
BRYANT CASE SEW TO SRAND JORf

tmi
GLAMOUR, MUSIC ENLIVEN AFRO HOME

held It the ContinenU! BiUroom in Newart Wed- 
nesdRy and Thursday. (Left) Vivian Braxton (right) 
AFRO &iburban columnist greets MidicUe Martin

New Je

enUvened the evening with songs and music a^ 
peanng with the Skylighters orchestra; (No. 4) 
Mre. Urrtc SUlks. secreUry of the Newark Pl^ 
ning Board and Mrs. Ethel Moore discuss the*

.. *..o w« -____- NAACP Freedom Fund dinner and 50th anniver-
8) Song stylist Renne Ldlair Winston, sary celebration with recording sUr Jimmie Mm-

(left) and Saundri Ruffin at the AFRO booth.sf sa
Lillian Hammond. AFRO society e^tor and Cyn
thia Cdgnina. who was crowned “Mi* AFRO of 
1964." (No. 8

er who entertained the audience: (No. 5) Mrt 
Nancy Walsh, demonstrator for the PuWic Serv
ice Electric and Gas Company discusses food prep* 
paration as L. Dudcat. man^eful aeistant 
looks on approvingly. (Boykins Photos) \
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REIGN
Find no 

conspiracy
by Oswald
By J.4CK C. VANDENBERG 

W.4SHINCTCW (UPI) - 
Was Lee Rarvey Oswald 
trained in Minsk at 
undercover agent? 
stop off in Havana on his 
way to Russia in 19»? Did 
he make it to Cuba by way 
of Mexico City eight weeks 
before the assassination? 

These and hundreds
ftther questions were asked 
here and abroad In the weeks 
following President John F 
Kennedy's death last Nov 
a, Most o( the specuUlkm 
and nimors centered around 
the Idea that Oswald i 
as,part o( a cMisfdrac

THE WARREN ammls 
Sion, appoint^
Johasoo to investigate tb< 
Nov. a. vm aswssinalior 
of President John 1. Ken 
nedy. ruled that Lee Karve 
Oswald was actinf 
when he shot and kiiicu 
lau preadent In Dallas. Tex-
“in the 800,000-word report, 
released to the public ^- 
day. the commission s find
ings saM that the assassin.

himself was shot to 
death before a nalionwMe 
trievision audience two days

TO HALT 

OF TERROR
Cites 10 blasts

Vi
%'

THE WAY HE LOOKED — Minutes before he was 
assassinated. President Kennedy had this happy 
look on his tour of Dallas. Warren Commission re
port made public this week definitely names Lee 
Harvey Oswald as killer, hits security measures .for

Mayor sends 
Bryant case

in McComb aloneV i^y
kotiYk'r-'nAiLT ^he oatyWASHINGTON

r--gv g.v.'ss
Johnson. 'owr to the grand jury for

Even -as the protests were being registered, new thorough intesUgatton by 
violence flared in the sUte. In the latest bombing, late Mayor Hugh Addoniso upcm 
Friday night, the borne of Natchez mayor and that of a the urging of the Newark 
colored contractor were damaged. | Branch NAACP.

Mayor John J. Nosser bUmed the aHlKi <m white pounced last week.
Tie case has been under.

' (Continued on Page t) investigation bv the Human
--------------------------------------------- ----------------RighU Commission which

I made its report to the Asyor 
for study recenUy. \

In his stalemei^t to' the 
.((Mbtiaued aa Page I) 

Senate okays Shaw 
as C.A. postmaster 

WASHINGTON (NNPA) -

case of the late Ben- 
imS'Wyhqt. who allegedly 
led under ihysterious 
umstances wUe being

Swim club in hot 
' water over bias

The Clover Hill Swimming U a colored person ‘'wllh aB
aub, IDC. oI Valley Road. 
Mmington. New

president U BaOey
,______ was ordwed by the
New Jersey Division on Civil 
RighU to “cease and desUt" 
“ discrimination against 

members, and 
- ely" m

the advantages and beneflu 
gsucb

protecting President 
laier. was not part of a con-j 
spiracy “foreign or domes-;

The cammiutoi. beaded 
by CUef Sajmme Ceart Jns- 
tke Earl Warren, also Inaed 
sharp ertOeis* al two M the 

(Caatinncd aa Page 7)

prospective
ciub”^i>r*“R^r'r. Golds
boro. a Sterling. New Jersey, 
veterinarian physician who

membership.
The order, signed by Di- 

visipn Director George S. 
Pfaus, resulted from a pub- 
Ue hearing held last Mardi 
In Newark t

rumed the nomination of 
lie N. Shaw, «. as postmas- 
ter of the Los Angeles Post 
Office, the third largest pos
tal in the Nation.

A W>ve of - Columbus. 
iOMo. Mt. Shaw was named

NEW -MISS AFRO” CROWNED - Mi* Joan 
Lear aefl) ended ber reign as “Mi* AFRO of 
1963" I • • -
Hi*

' aefl) ended ber reign as “Mi* aeku oi 
by pUcing her crown on the pretty head of 
Cynthia Cagnina (tight) who eopp«l ^ 

m for 1964 at the annual AFRO Home Service

^5reda*‘ * Dg. (Avery Photo)
1 Ballroom in New -

in Newark which found that

(Coettnaed ea Page »)

La. to 're-study' 
JC letter policy

NEW ORLEANS - SUte
SU'afaVu^^
lullng that h* ended a three- 
year correspondence b^ 
tween a conwmned colored 
nan and a SwedUh woman. 

•Press r^wrts of the i^s-

isUmishment in Sweden. 
“Any pdicy «.b*ve Is

Boart al

leiM uckrtwp4^’
MBS. S^VEW JOHAN-

Sdaalb nw itw rears 
ToQger Uaft any U.S.'|vkM

lengthy series of appeals bu 
given him eight sUys of ex
ecution. .

Mrs. Johnanston. an en
gineer's wife, read a news 
story of Ubat's death-row 
tem and corresponded with 
him from U«0 U 1963.

She said she tried U raise 
his spiriU and give Mm cour
age. Tbit year, prison ot- 
fldaU cut ofl their Tetters be- 
cauw^tiiey are not of the

Tet'sgj!
VOTE

OmimI BmHm 
^ Hew. ». m4 a

Thousands at 

AFRO Show
By LILUAN HAM.MOND «f the F. and M. Sdiad

oS crawnediwelli a public relMiaia tep
1964 queen of the AFRO-|reMnUtive of the firm.

saa. haw a,,. !•.«i(i weex.j
wWch drew several thousandjEast Orange, 
for the two night and

old Jaqui Jooet. also o
performances.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cagnina ol Ham
ilton Stteet, Host Orange, 
Cynthia won the title over 12 
other. contesUnU ranging mOUiCr. a<
age from 17 to 23.

/

iraduaus *iml ftin!»r iwM< wha have won pra-

matineel The daughter of Mr. uv 
iMrs. Walter Peale. Jaqsl al
tended East Orange High, an 
reenUy graduated fnm U> 
American Academy ti Drs 
matic Arts in New York (Stj

Ba«d aa <*™. p»« bSi'IiSs ttl
„;S) "• i“- “P •»'were aUa laqi 

to write an essay, in » words 
or lets, on "Wh« I like Best 

bout tit* AFRO."

A FAVORITE with the' ca- 
party audience as well as 
the judges.

one-piece iwirosuit. dis- 
her 84-2M6 figure to

____ advanlagr
■me 5 5" beauty made ^r

a-STiia,'"
Shade of deep virtet 
. FfHXOWING HER grwdu

She has appeared in aei 
eral off • Broauway produi

(Cwdloaed wi Page t)

type .one-

'tsS?'

NO NEED TO-TIE 
A STRING ON 
T(OUR FINGER!
If You Have Just 
Returned Frora 

Vacation 
Just Call 

BI. 8*3636 
AND WE WILL NOTffl 
YOURAFtOCAlUB 

TOR>
DEUVERYS

I



iMoyof sends
ant case

0 jury

5

*n»e case of the late Ben- 

, jainto“lfry^t, who allegedly 

^ died under
j cumstances wfcUe being held

-*:in police custody as a suspect 

jin a slaying has been turned 

'over to the grand jury for 

thorough investigation by 

‘t®;Mavor Hugh Addonizio upon 

■ a the'urging of the Newark 

Branch NAACP. he an* 

itelnounced last week.
Tne case has been under, 

investigation by the Human 

Rights Commission which 

made its report to the nayor 

for study recently. \
In his statement to' the

(Continned on Page 2)



—Bryant case
(OrtlBtd fram page I)

pros Mr. Addonizio said in 
part:

“IN MAKING thii report 
to me on the Bryant 
the Human RighU Commit
tee, of which Benjamin Ep
stein. principal of Weequa.i 
ic High School, acted as 
chairman, inquired into all 
the asp^ of this matter 
that were voluntarily brought 
to their attention.

In iU report, the Human 
! Rights Committee indicated 
I that the NAACP was instru- 
■ mental in bringing this case 
1 to the attention of my office. 
t The Committee in its re- 
f port commended the NAACP 
t for the responsible manner 
jin which it assisted the in- 

j vestigation of the commit-

1 WISH to personally com 
mand the leadership of the 
NAACP for its conduct in do
ing everything in its power 
to avoid acU of public decla
rations which could only be 
provocative and inflamma
tory. Tne NAACP has only

ifollows:
! We are aware that at the 
same time that our search 
for InformaUon was taking 
place, separate investigations 
were simultaneously being 
undertaken by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation to 
see whether any evenU had 
taken riace whkh would re- 
ouire uie partidpatloo of the 
U. S. Department of Justice, 
by the EUsex Coupty. Prose
cutor’s Office to see whether 
offense had been committee 
in connection with this case 
which would waffant prose
cution, and by the Inspection 
Deoartment of the Newark 
Police Department

Each of these agencies is 
staffed with investigators who 
have far greater investiga
tive training and experience 
than the members of tie 
than the mmbrs of the 
committees and who. in ad
dition. hav clearly defmed 
legal power to secure formal 
testimony and evidence.

“I H.\nc reiterated time 
and lime again that I, as Ma
yor. will not tolerate or coo

tory. Tne NAACP -has only ^cts of police bru-
sought what ^ of us seek, a ^f,e same time
sincere search for the true ^^jy gee that ef-
facts. fecthe law’ enforcement

In making this report to hampered by false accu- 
me. the conununittee was jatlons of police brutality, 
very aware of the complexity | ••Therefore, it is mv inten- 
of the problems involved in 3„y jjich ac-
this case and their very seri
ous implications.

“IN CON7<ECTION with

null w __________ such ac
cusations that arc made and 
to transmit any findings, if 
such a case should develop.„ , , . fUCn a case »;iuuju ucYc.w,

the report. I wish to make the proper legal aulhorl- 
tlie following points: ties for impartial considera-

1. Certainly the family d tion and action.
Benjamin Bryant has the; Brvant case all of
right to know the circum-^ ^.a, be pre-

which led to his this session of thestances
it death.

2. Furthermore,
legation, of police

' S IIS’S,. foeSSS ■«»'““ -
; ®r arousing community sentl-

Essex Conntf Grand Jury.

ments to such a pitch of hca 
tllity and resentment ^s to 
cause events as disastrous 
and damaging to life andand damaging to me ana, 
property as happened in other, ‘
Communities in the past sev- .*’l[f>;/^ 
eral weeks

evaluate the facts and -make 
their recommendations in 
accordance with law.

Howei-er, we have a re
sponsibility in government 

have not shied

it'is important that we in 
* ' conv

Po
iilC a WUV-C vaaavsiw

Its personnel must not be dl ____ ____
minished and impaired Indi- ^g^tings of community ant 
ridual pobce officers have a ^.^^bts leaders the Po 
right to be iwotected against Director has openly dis
unsubstantiated accusations ____ , —w,—. <i,.« -in

lice.
steps

have already taker 
this direction. .A

unsuhsUntiatM accusations problems that are in
and to be judg^ wth aU tte ^ j ^ effecUve law en 
prot^ions available to them forrement 

s-under our due process of ^t my direction, PoUce Di 
when their rotations bas made th<

are at stake and arrangements t
. ,law:
s jand careers----------------- __
a I when the final effect of all ‘i^^.^J^thorizH’fwrsons fron 
a'gallons agaiMt them may community organizations vis 

result in criminal prosecu- ^ pohee precincts and olhe 
tion, thenit must ^ ^ubly ^^raUons of the Police D« 

„ tion, then U mi^ be ^l> p^rtment on a regular bj 
it certain that due process „ 

takes place.
THE HUMAN RigbU Com

mittee in its report said as -Swim dub


